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for an accident caused by leaving an excavation
in a street for a sewer imperfectiy gyuarded. Iu
Dermont v. Detroit, 4 Mich., 135, it vas beld the
city was net hiable for tbe fioeding et a cellar by
a sewer, into which it drained. None ef those
cases presented the precise question raised here,
and we are required therefere te consider it as
an original inquiry, except in se far as it May
be affected by ny prifcipls iuvolved in the

people desiring te travel upen them. The duty
or power et keeping themin preper condition is
a public and net a private duty, and it is an
office for the performance of which, there is ne
compensation given te the city. Whatever lia-
bility exista te pertorin this service te the pubiic,
and te respond for any failure te perforin it,
must arise, if at al, frein the implication that
la claimed te exist in the nature et such a Muni-
cipaiity.

There is a vague impression that municipali-
ties are bound lu ail cases te answer in damsiges
for ail, private injuries frein detects in the public

jways. But the law in this state and in mâ
parts et the country, rejects this as a general
proposition, and confines the rec.overy te cases
of grievances arising under peculiar circuin-

jstances. If there is any ground for recovery
here, it ia because Detroit is incorporated, and
it depends therefore ou the consideration whether
there is anything in the nature et incorporated
municipalities like this vhich should subject

J thern te liabilities net entorced against town
and counties. The cases which recognise the
distinction apply it te villages and cities alike.

It bas neyer beentl>imed that the violation et
duty to the public ias any more repréhensible
in these corporations than outaide of thein; nor
that there vas any merejustice in giving dtamages
for an inj ury sustained la a city or village street,
than for eue sustained outside Ot the corporate
beunds. The private suffering is the saute and
the officiai negligence may be the saine. The
reason, if it existe, is te be found lu smre ether
direction, and can only be tried by a comparison
et some et the classes et authorities whicb, have
deait with the subject in baud.

It bas been held tbàît corporations uxay be
liable te suit for positiveïmiachief produced by
their active miseonduet, and net by mere ërrons
et judgment, and whiie the application et this
rmie may have beeni ôf doubtftsl berrectuoe ia
some cases. the rule itself is at least-initelligible
anfl mli cover many decisions. It vas subatan-
tially upen this principle that the. cs;se et Detroit
v. Corey vas rested by the judges who cenourred
in the conclusion. Thayer v. Boston, 19 Pick.,
511, vas a case et this kind, invOiving a direct
encreachusent on private preperty. Rochester
Whie Lead ompany Y. City of Rochester, 8 N.

Y., 465, where a naturai mater course vas nair-
romed and Obstructed by a cuivent eutirely unfit
fbr its purpose and net planned by a coipetent
engineer, is put upon this grond lu the decision
et Hickoz Y. Platburg, cited 16 N. Y., leli;
Lee v. Village of Sandy Hill, 40 N. Y , 422, in-
voived a direct tnespass.

The injuries iuvolved lu these New York and
Massacbnýptts cases referred te, vere net the
resuit et publie nuisances, but vere purely

private grievances. And ini severai cases cited
on the argument, the mischiefs complained of
were aitogether private. The distinction be-
tween these and publie nuisances or negleets,
has not always been observed, and bas led te
some ef the confusion which is found in the
authorities. In ail the cases invoiving injuries
from obstructions to drainage, the grievance was
a private nuisance. In case of Mayor v. Furge,
3 Hill, 612, which has been geiierally treated as

a leading case, the damage was caused by water
backing up frein sewers not kept cleaued out as
tbey shouîd have been : Barto>s v. ,Syracuse, 86
N. y., 54, involved similar questions, as did aise
Child8 Y. Boston, 4 Allen, 41. These cases do

flo hamonse itb Dirmont v. Detroit, 4 Micb.,
135 ; but tbey rest on the assumption, that hav.
ing constructed the sewers voluutarily for'private
purpesles, and not as a public dnty, the obliga-
tion was comsplete te keep them, fromn doing aoy
mischief, as it would be in private persens. And
in BaileY v. Mayor, 3 Hill, 538; S. C., 2 Denie,
433, the mischief vas caused by the brcaking
aWflY of a dam connected with the Croton water
work8, whereby the preperty of the plaintiff was
destroyed. lu tbis latter case the judginent
rested entirely upon the theory that the chy heid
the water works as a private franchise and pos-
session, and suhject te ail the responsibîlitie,3 of
private Ownerëhip. The judges whe regarded it
as a public work, held there vas ne liitbility. In
Conrad v. Tru8lems of ithaca, 16 N. Y. 15, h
tct's vere substantially like those in Rochester
White Lead Ce. Y. Roch&ester, and the decision

was reated on the principles et that case.
DENIe, C. J., who delivered the opinion of the
court, stated his ovu opinion te be, that there
Was ne lia bility, but that he regarded the recent
decisien in anether case referred te as establiali-
ing it, and in Liverrnore v. Freeholdera of Camden,
29 N. J., 245 (aud on Errer, 2 Vroem, 507),
under a statute like that which vas censidered
b.Y this court in Toton8hip of Leoni v. Taylor, it
iras decided that while a pasksenger ever a bridge
could sue for injuries, yet where preperty adja-
cent wau injured by the bridge, there was no
remnedy. Upen anytbing wbich sustains the
liability for suob grievances hewever, it is Mani-
test that the injury is net a public griev;tnce in
any sensé, and dos net involve a special private
damage, frein an act that at the saine tinte af-
fente injuriously the whole people.

Another class ef injuries involves a public
rievance speciaily iujuring an individual, anis-

ing eut of seme neglect or miscenduct in the
Management et smre of these venkq wbich are
beid iu New York, te concern the municipality
ia its private initerests, and to be ln the law the
saine as private enterprises. It is held, that in
constructing sewers and similar works, whlch
cau only be blilt by city direction, if the streets
are broken up and injuries happen be,%use ne
adequate precautions are taken, the iiabilitY
shali be eniferoed as springing fromi that care-
lessness, and net on the grouad of nen-repirs
ot highvays. Lloyd v. Maij1or, fi N. y., 369, aind
Storra v. Utica, 17 N. Y. loi, were Cases et this
kind.* In these cases, as lu the case ef Detroit
v. Corey, the streets' vere held to h.%ve been
breken up by the direct agen3Y of the city authe-
nitisi, and the negligence which canseil the inju-
ry, vas held to be negligence in doins a wor k
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